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THERAPEUTIC EFFICACY OF USED AND TESTED POTENTIAL
MEDICINAL PLANTS FOR COMMON AILMENTS

M. SILARMOHAMMED,T. SHALI SAEEB and B.VINAYKUMAR
D€partment of Botany, osmania Degree & P.G college (Autonomous), Kumool - 518 001, A.p. krdia.

The survey in Rayalaseema region is under taken to list out used and tested forrnulations ofpotential
medicinal plants for common ailments and to reveal the same for usefulness of mankind. Most of the
local practitioners and vaids are consulted and their formulations are cross checked comparing with
the published scripts for knowing the therapeutic efficacy. More than 30 plants are mentioned in the
present paper, which are useful in Jaundice, Tirberculosis, Migrane, scorpion bite etc.
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Introduction
Since the dawn of civilization man has been in the race to
find cure for his ailments. He learnt from nature many
ways and means of cure for his healthproblems. One of it
is the herbal medicine. The allopathic medicine because
of its quick response, though cost effective, iiominated the
medical field.

The traditional herbal medicine, though having
guaranteed remedy for many aitnents and being practiced
by our ancestors, lost significance in the past is now
reversed. Due to the side effects of allopathic, medicine
the herbal medicine is nowbeingpracticedeven inwestem
countries. Most ofthe knolvledge of herbal medicine was
buried along with the death of the herbal practioners or
vaids who never revealed the secrets ofcure to others nor
published their work for posterity. In this connection the
present paper is prepared with a random survey in
Rayalaseema region where some people from generation
to generation are curingpeople with theirhouse hold herbal
remedy (Nusqa or Chitkas). The data presented here are
based on first hand information by personal contact with
the practitioners. The special feature of the paper is that
the author himself used and practiced some of it and
observed positive responses and also compared the
therapeutic efficacy of it with that of allopathy in case of
some ailments. Because of its no side effect or least side
effect people in the west are preferring herbal medicine to
allopathy. Because ofwhich it is gaining significance in
recent years. China and India are the tw'o treasure troves
of medicinal plants. Because of the eco friendly feature
and being within reach of the poor, these have become
more significant. The research in this field is also gaining

momentum every year. There are more than 30 plants
enumerated with their medicinal properties ufiich are used
and tested bypeople.
Material and Methods
Visits were made to local healers for information and
standard texts and herbal manuscripts are also consulted
to cross check the efficacy of all the listed plants, which
are given in the Thble l. Most ofthe formulations are cro$t
checked and compared with the importantpublicatiorisr-s,
API, IHB BHB CCRAS and also personally used by
authors. In case of some ailments case studies and
addresses are also noted for future correspondence.
Observation and Discussion
During survey it has been observed that the people are
preferring herbal medicine for curing andhealing aitnenB
like jaundice, scorpion bite, migrane, fractures, sprai&
viral fevers. Forjaundice plant products are in use rather
than animal and mineral products. As we know there
is no cure for diabetes people are using herbal medicine
for its control. Further it has been observed that in case
of chronic fever and diabetes compound formulations
are proved more effective than single drug treatment.
Out of 30 plants enumerated in the table leaves are in
maximum usage (16) followed by seeds and roots (4)
and other parts. The decoction andjuice is in usage
than powder and paste.

Thus, to keep up the oldused formulationsplant
taxonomists, chemists, Hakeems and vaids should come
forward and popularize this for the be,nefits of common
people. Because all ofthese formulations are within their
reach The authors with an intension to ryread this mesmge
at national and international lev€l ha\rc rmdcrtalcen this
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Table l. Summary of information on usd and te$ed ptential mdicinal planB.

API =Ayundic plurmacopia of India; lHtslndian lrertal plurmacopia; BHf+ritish hrtal ptnrmaoopia"

CCMs{cntral council for rcsearch in ayuneda ald sidha

t4
t5

l6
t7
l8
l9
20

2t

7'.'

23

24

25

Mode of
administration

2 times 5 -days

2-times 7-days

2times a dayT days

3times Tdays

Once 6 days

40 days

9 days

3 times 40 days

Early in the morning

empty stomach

Twice a day

Twice a day

Twice in a week

Daily for 5 days

Once in a week

15 days

I timeT days

Itime daily 5 days

I time I month

2-days

Itime lmonth

ldays l-time
Extemal application

Extemal application

l-time

l-3Jeaves

Extemal application

3-Drops in Opp.

no$ril
Extemal application

Chewing daily l$
days neel Powder

Extemal application

Extemal applicaticn

27

28

29

Cajanus cq'an Millsp(API)

B oerhact i a difi aa L inn.(l HP)

Corchonu capsuloris Lim
Phyllanthw amwus rchm&thawn API

Aloe vera(L.\Bunn.f
Cksamplos puieraLinn
Hemidevnus indicus (L)R.Br API

Aegle marmelos+ Azodirachu indica+

0cimum lenuifionnn CCRAS

Tr i gonell a fo enum -gr ae c um * Curc uma

+ Anacyclw pyrethrum+ Rosa damwcens

SyWm caminiLirn

Pterocarpus marsupium Roxb API VOL-JJ I

Cissus Qwdrmgnlui s Linn

Dodonea viscose API VOI-lll
Casia occidennlis L

Equi s e tum deb il e+sall+ calcium BHP

Piper longmLinn
Tr i gonell a fo enun-gr acun Linn
Adathoda vasica Nees API

Acalypln indicaLinn

Iinwpora cordifolia+ Andrographis

p ani culata+ P ip u longun IHP CCRAS

Atyl o sia sc arab qeoide s Benth

Tridax proctmberse Linn
Ag*atum conyj oides Linn
Cassia sewaLinn
Centella uiatica (Linn) Urban

Brasica nigraLitn

Syn&nitm grontii

Clauzoplwra rutilefiKloE

Aainqteris rodiaa

Fabaceae

Nyctaginaceae

Tiliaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Liliaceae

Menispermaceae

Asclepiadaceae

Rutaceae

Mel,iaceae

Lamiaceae

Fabaceae

Zingitrcnceae

AsteRceae

Rosaceae

Lythraceae

Fabaceae

Vitaceae

Sapindaceae

Caesalpinaceae

Equisetaceae

Piperaceae

Fabaceae

Acanthaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Menispermaceae

Acanthac,eae

Piperaceae

Fabaceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Caemlpinaceae

Apiaceae

Brasicaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Whole plant

Leaves

Roots\shoots

Leaves

Leaves

Leaf

Root

Root

Leaves/Bark

Seeds

Rhizone

Root

Pehls

Seed pwer

Bark

Stem paste

Leaves

Leaves

Whole plant

Fruits

Seeds

Leaves

Leafjuice
Bark

Leaves

Fruits

Seeds

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves'

Seed powder

Scorpion bi

Dandruff

Jaundice

Jaundice

Jaundice

Jaundicd

Diabetes

Diabetes

Diabetes

Diabetes

Diabetes

Migrane

Diabetes

Poly urea

Diabetes

Bone

fracture

Sprain

Fracture

Fracture

Cough

Cou$
Asthma

Scabies

Chronic

Fevers

Viral Fever

Fever

Wound

Wound

5-10 leaves paste

2G25 mg paste

15-20 mljuice

3 to 6 glams

lfto 20mljuice

5 g powder

l5mlextract

15 gm powder

S-grams+l-pinch of
all the three

5-10 grams

Inflrsion 5-10 ml

Bandage

Bandage

Bandage

Extract intemally

5 mg pwder

5 mg powder

5 ml decoction

Extemal application

5-mg pwder
Juice

Juice

Pa$e

Leaf powder

Juice

Juice

i6 leaves

&leaves

Powder
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work u&ich helps in taking right decision in solving health
problerns. The information collected by the authore is a
positive step in preaparing data bage of medicinal plants
which are already in use in Unani, ayurvedic and siddha
s)rstems of medicine since the dawn ofcivilization'
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